Have an odd, yet exciting idea? Talk to Mary Johnson! In her job as Vice President of Special Projects for YoungWilliams, a government health and human services company, Mary oversees innovative and exciting projects that support employees, clients, and customers. Right now, she is in charge of the proposal writing team; company branding; professional development for managers and attorneys; training development; social media; and most recently, the company’s internal and external portal.

Mary, an “almost” Wyoming native, bleeds brown and gold. Both her undergraduate and law degrees are from the University of Wyoming. Over the years, she has served on several boards in and outside of Wyoming. Two of her favorites are the University of Wyoming Alumni Association Board and Equal Justice Wyoming. From 2004 – 2011, Mary served as a board member and President of the UWAA and continued her service in a more limited capacity as a Wyoalumni liaison (2011 – 2016). In 2011, the Wyoming Supreme Court appointed Mary to the newly formed Equal Justice Wyoming (f/k/a Wyoming Center for Legal Aid) Board of Commission where the board worked tirelessly to develop a statewide program to improve access to justice and provide civil legal services to Wyoming’s low income citizens. After her second term expired in 2017, Mary moved from board member to volunteer attorney and loves it.

Mary spends a lot of time wearing a gold fuzzy wig and cheering on her beloved Cowboys. Otherwise, you can find her hiking in the mountains of central Wyoming with her (somewhat) reluctant husband, very reluctant two children, and “always ready” dog, Dakota.